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FOURTEEN TO ONE

Sonator Carter is a Republioan
and a very straight laced man Th
officers and men of the National
Guard with a few exception voted
for him nnd made him a Senator
This morning he sprung a Rota-

tion
¬

in tho Senate which w killed
by a vote of fourteen to the one
vote of the Senator The Senator
wants the Officers Cluh to be sup-
pressed

¬

because as he rlaims noises
are heard from the rooms of the
olub which unsettle his mental
caliber as a Senator He claims
that Peacook Co are sending
beer actual beer to the Offioers

Olub and Mr Carter is awfully
grieved probably being interested
in some other liquor firm The
Senator in his virtuous indignation
and his abuse of a club on govern ¬

ment premises in which liquor is
served forgot that he during the
recent alleged bubonic plaguo
epidemic endorsed and paid on be ¬

half of the people for any amount
of liquor served in gove-n-nien- t

camps and buildings and yet
it was no disgrace then We do not
want to ridicule the resolution of
the Senator beoauso we hope as he
was defeated with li to 1 votes ho
will soon bn a good Demoorat and
advocate the principle of 16 to 1

This is the resolution

JOINT BESOLUTION

Whereas TheOffioers olubsituated
next dpor to the Senate on govern
ment property for which it pays no
rent and

Whereas During the session many
wagons have been at the doors of
the Senate building from which
quantities of liquid refreshment
have been delivered and

Whereas Visitors to the Senate
some of its members and its officers
have found it necessary to the olub
from time to time

Be it resolved by tho Senate and
Bouse of Repretentative

That such use of government
property is not becoming to its
dignity That therefore tho Govern ¬

or and Superintendent of Public
Work b instructed to have the
Military Club removed

G R Cauter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Governor showed his spite
against everything Hawaiian by de-

clining
¬

to grant on extension of the
session of the Legislature which
has now got down to business and
which should be given a chance to
pass many important measures
made necessary by our changed
conditions Mr Dole should re-

member
¬

that it is his supporters in
politics who have been obstructing
the business of the Legislature In
the Senate his great chum Mi
George Carter and Mr Paris from
th land of the Hawaiian canary
birds have talked aud talked and
their speeches nan only be do
scribed as wordsl wordsl and non
sonsel Mr Djle is evidently in-

truding
¬

lo ruin the chances of a
liberal government for Hnwai He
is anting unjust and foolish and

jibbjjw B r

when his contemptible attitudn is
thorMiuhly explained and under ¬

stood in Washington ho will bo giv-

en
¬

a chance to retire to his orange
grove at Riverside and end his days
iu tho lazy occupation of curling
his whiskers

Representative R ibtrlsnn made a
very forcible speech last evening in
thn House in regard to a tax bill
which involves woman Mr Robert
sou said that he had always opposed
the suffrage of Women aud the re ¬

cent employment of girls who as
typowritHrHstenogrphers aud alerks
were pushing the boys to the all
The honorable gentleman waxed
warm and said tint b iys should
be given a chtneo as brad wiuuers
and to his belief the girl should
itay at home attending to domestic
Work and the buys on top We
agree with Mr Robertson but we

noticed that he was without his but ¬

ton hole bouquet this morning
That may bo an accident simply but
we doubt that he will be invited to
the next basket ball games and
other festivities iu which tho down-

trodden
¬

sex is interested

Donation From Bhrino a

The following correHpndonoe
is self explanatory
Mr Gnorge It Cirtor TreaMiier of

the Associated Charities
Sir The undnrsijjmd by instruc

tion of tb3 entertainment com nittee
of Aloha Tdtuple A ON MS
havo gmt pleasure in handin ynu
herewith a chock on BshinC
for 83165 being the umxendeu
balance from the entertainment
fund remaining in the haud of the
above committee which it is desired
to donate for the benefit of the As-

sociated
¬

Charities of this city
Youm courteously

Andrew Brtowv
O B Wood
J G RoTnwEix
Finance Comm tlee

Tho generous donation was ac
cepted as follows

To tho Finance Committee of Aloha
Temple A O N M S

Gentlemen In behalf of the A
sociated Charities allow me to us
press its aiucero thauki for thn dona
tion of 93 L 65 beiug the unexpend ¬

ed balance of the fund for the
entertainment of tho Shrineri

This large donstion come at an
opportune tiae and will givo grunt
enoouragemont to thoo who are
working so conscientiously for the
benefit of all the poor of Honolulu
under the Assooiaod Charities I
feel oonfident that all those who
contributed to tho fund will heartily
endorse the action of your commit-
tee

¬

Very sinoerely your
G R Carter

Treasurer Asnoiated Chantio

Wuutod a Junketing Trip
Senator Whit yesterday in-

troduced
¬

the following joint resolu ¬

tion whioh was passed in the Senate
and later en killed in the House
It reads

Whereas the President of tho
United States William MoKinley
is about to visit the city of San
Francisco in the coming month of
May and

Whereas it is fitting that we as a
Territory and a part of he great
American people should do our
share towards wrlcoming him and
making his visit to the shores of the
Pacific pleasant aud agreeable if
not profitable therefore

Bo it resolved by tho Legislature
of tho Territory that a commission
consisting of five members from tho
Senate and five members from the
Mouse of Representatives including
the presiding officer of each bouse
be appointed to call upon tho Presi ¬

dent aud extend to him a warm-
hearted

¬

aloha of the people of this
Territory axd

Resolvod further that there bo
set apart is the appropriation bill
from any available funds in tho
Treasury a sum of money sufficient
for the expenses of the commission

Willi im Wiiitx

The fraternal order of Eagles will
hold a special mooting Sunday
morning at the K of P Hill on
Foil street

6r

Mny Day Feet vil
Tho order of exercises for the

May Day festival to b held on the
grounds of tho Executive building
will bo as followt

10 a to School children assem ¬

ble in front of the Drill Shed whoro

those who have no flowers will be
supplied- -

1015 n m Grand Miroh
Through to Hotel strot gain into
tho Eiocutive building grounds out
of the Robirds strot gt rtonn
Richards to Kiug Btreet along Kin
street to the front entrane to th
grounds thenco past the G ivernor
and gueBtP to plaoe The school
will march in th following order
a ml thn inarithnl nnH teaohnm are
requested to set them into linp four
by four as ssun as thn musio begins
Kamebamnha Suhools I Kawaia
ho Seminary 2 Kanaiahao Prim
ary 3 Maemae 4 Kalihiwaena f

Pauoa 6 Moiliili and Manoa 7

Pohukaiua 8 Kauluwela 9 Ka
ahumanu 10 KniuUni 11 Pro
tectant Portugiiejo Mission 12

Royal 151 Privt SclvioN U
Punahou Preparatory 15 0hu
College 16 Hgu School 17 Ka
akopua 18

During I bo much the children fill
sing Will M K Lei Our Boa
is Sailing The Mi go IW rh
Poi Sang H ppy and Gay Tho
Sunflower Song

After the regular places for thr
school are rvaiihe I the program
will b

1 Song America
2 Speech
3 Song Hawaii by E A P

Newcouib Knruphat eha S hools
4 Song Welcino My Woods

Intermediate Grades of the Public
Schools

5 Song Punahou S hools
6 Soug Home teat Horn- -

Preparatory and Primary Schools
7 Manoa Kawaiahao Seminaiy
8 Song High S ihool
9 Maypoln Duice
10 Hawaii Pom and Star

Spangled Banner Mrs Annis Xlun
tague Turner

Born

Savart In this city April 26
1901 to the wife of Philip Savary
au tdeven pouud girl

The Independent 50 cents per
m mm

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stonk idr

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Patny Stoves aud Ranges
Alaska Chest and IMrgerators
Eiilnrprie Meat Chopper
Liwn Mowers aud Sprinklers
liubbr Hose and RoseR e
Seol Rubber and Cocoa Mats
WaH loftrrowB Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovols and Spades
Ons aud Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Limps and Lanterns
Rat aud Mouse Traps
Steo Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry aud Mosquito Nettiug
Victoria and Pau American Hand

Sewing Mochino
Table Casters and SealesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepan
S P Knivo Spoons and Fork
Globen Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sid and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal io Bag
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Silt in Bags
Gem le Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Frei znri
The AERMO

TOR admitted by

very one o bo

the very best
win- - mill in exis-

tence

¬

We want your help in distributing
ho abovo useful articles so wo will

Le able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Tba Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

Fort Street opposite Spreokels ft
Coa Bank Honolulu H I
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A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the tlnu tfielr faugh
ten are budding into womanhood If your daughter Is pal compUlns
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she it troubled with
headsehe or backache pain in the side if her temper it fitful and her
appetite poor she it in a condition of extreme peril a lit subject for that
most dreaded of all diteasa consumptlon U you notice any el thctc
symptoms lose no time in procuring

a

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularlyt

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerve and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tansejr of 180 Dakar Btreot Detroit Midi nftrs Xg
We had a ncrloui time with my duiiKht r Bhe did notbRT 3

ur xrtoui UlaeM but itemed to gradually vrnslo away Our
doctor called the dlnene by an odd nume which us I afterward
foiirnMl meant lank of blood

wn flaally found medicine thnt helped her After threa
months treatment her health wim so greatly Improved jou would
tint huve remirutted her Hhe rained In flesh rapldlv and soon
was In vwrfect health The medicine uned wn Dr Williams 1lnle
Illli for Pale Teople I linvo alwayn kept tlirso pills In the houno

Inro nnd have told many mothers about thorn They have
floated some wonderful cures

jYom the Evening Aewt Detroit Mick

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
aid restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pae ind sallow check In men they effect a radical cure in all cites
arising Itota mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Df Wllllnmi Pink Plll for Pole Ponlo nrn finld In hnrrii nrer In Ionia
hulk iitoHcenUHlioxomlx lKxesfor5wnn1iiiHynlimlotnlldrutfrlsU
or direct by mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co SUxutitndy H V
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At tho Kmt
i

On Maroh 16 there will be a
meeting of the direotora of the
Mint to discuss the question of
ooinagp and the size of the equiva ¬

lent to be poured out for a quartsr
The stockholders are requested Xo

meet later 90 iu the new beer gard-
en

¬

back of the Mint and there ex ¬

press their views on dividends and
reserve funds The President
hopes that there will be a full
attendance

BUSINESS ZOOAXS

The Independent 50 cents per
month

When desiring a haok surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a baok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine baok
and no overcharging

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moors
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
ami ejcllenre On sale at any of
t w Biilnoic vd at Lovejoy Co

htiiH JwtcaU for ths Hawaiian
xlrt - t

fifSSS

S I SE W CO

DU8 figJ h luft v

BEER
IK THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo you
knpw its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tba Oahn Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telepbono 8151 Blue Postcffioa
Box W16 77

NOTXOE

Dr Genr Ilorbort leaving for tho
Coast tho V l bat Dr St D G
Walters will onvc entire charge of
tho praotii i luring his absence
His office hours will ba from 9 to 11
a in fron 8 aud fiora 7to 8
pm
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